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SESSION – 3   SURAH 101: AL-FEEL 

I. SPOKEN ARABIC:  Use the three-step-procedure (3SP).  Say the following: (1) when you start 
anything; (2) when you see something good in others. 

ما: ۲ شاَء اُهللا الَ قُوةَ ِإالَّ ِباِهللا ،  ِبسِم اِهللا:۱   

except with Allah.  (There is) no power Allah willed, whatever In the name of Allah 

II. GRAMMAR:  Use TPI (See page xvii at the end).  Please note that the following six attached 
pronouns have occurred thousands of times in the Qur’an.  Since they occur in an attached form, they can not 
be counted alone.   Consequently, these 5 minutes of grammar part using TPI should be taken with love and 
excitement.  

بر + ...  Attached/Possessive 
Pronouns  Practice on pronouns  No. Person  

his Lord هبر،  his --اه--  ،ه He is a righteous 
person. واِلح هص  sr. 

their Lord مهبر their --مِه-- هم  They are righteous 
persons. مون هاِلحص   pl. 

 
3rd 

your Lord برك your ---ك You are a righteous 
person. تاِلح أَنص sr. 

your Lord بركُم your ---كُم  You are righteous 
persons. متون  أَناِلحص  pl. 

 
2nd 

my Lord ِّبير my ---ي I am a righteous 
person. ااِلح أَنص  sr. 

our Lord بارن our ---ان  We are righteous 
persons. نحون ناِلحص  dl., 

pl. 

 
1st 

Please note that from now on we will practice ِهي   (she) and  We will focus only on these  .(her Lord)    ربها

singular feminine forms because they occur frequently in the Qur’an.   For details on TPI for feminine 
gender, see page xvii.  Please note that we have used right hand for showing masculine gender forms.  
Therefore we will use left hand for showing feminine gender forms.  In a class, both the teacher and the 

student should practice this part together.   

III. THE MAIN LESSON:  Use 3SP.  Ponder over the verses & take lessons. 

  ************************* ِن الرِحيِمِبسِم اِهللا الرحٰم:  سورة الفيل  *************************

   )١( الِْفيِل  أَصحاِبِب ر بك فَعلَ  كَيف  تر  لَم أَ
Have not you seen how your Lord dealt with the companions  (of) the elephant? 

لْ  أَلَمعجي  مهدِل  كَيضلَ )٢( يٍلِفي تسأَرو  
Didn't He make their plot [in] (go) astray? And [He] sent 

ِهملَيا  عراِبيلَ  طَي٣( أَب(  ِميِهمرٍة  تارِبِحج  
against them birds (in) flocks,   Striking them with stones 

  )٥( مأْكُوٍل كَعصٍف  فَجعلَهم  )٤(يٍل ن ِسجِّمِّ
of baked clay. Then He made them like straw eaten up (by cattle). 

1. Have you not seen 
how your Lord dealt 
with the companions 
of the elephant? 

2. Didn't He make their 
plot go astray? 

3. And sent against 
them birds in flocks,   

4. Striking them with 
stones of baked clay.  

5. Then He made them 
like straw eaten up 
(by cattle). 
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LESSON – 3   SURAH 101: AL-FEEL 

I. SPOKEN ARABIC:  Translate the following: 

����� ?E�5 �G���H �E I�� JK��L � :��#  �:��� �	���  M  

     

II. GRAMMAR:  Translate the following to Arabic: 

���� + ...  Practice on pronouns 

No. Person 

His Lord   He is a righteous 
person.  

sr. 

their Lord 
 

They are righteous 
persons.   pl. 

 

3rd 

your Lord 
 

You are a righteous 
person.  

sr. 

your Lord 
 

You are righteous 
persons.   pl. 

 

2nd 

My Lord 
 

I am a righteous 
person.   sr. 

Our Lord 
 

We are righteous 
persons.   dl., 

pl. 

 

1st 

   

III. THE MAIN LESSON:  Translate the following: 

*************************  ���	
 ���  :������	
 ��
 �������������	
 �� *************************  

�� 	��  �%�2  �N	��3  �O�-�P �/Q� �� ���+��(	=�R  �O��S)��) U (  
      

	����  )O�-	W�0  	�9�'	��3  XO���	C�2 Y�P )Z( �O�[	�����  
     

	�A	�����  �\%	��]  �O�������� )^(  	�A��#	%�2  XG����W�(��  
     

*�#*�W�[ �" XO�)_(  	�A���-�W�P  XN	:�-�3 X̀ ��3)R�# )a(  
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Lesson-3:  To remember of the meanings, note down the following clues and add more, if you have any. 

Arabic Meanings 
Root 

Letters

Earlier occurrence / Mother-tongue 

or false link / Grammatical form/ … 
Arabic Meanings 

Root 

Letters

Earlier occurrence / Mother-tongue 

or false link / Grammatical form/ … 

?@� BC��D Allah willed 
ش ي 

 ء
Note إن ��ء ا� for remembering 

the meaning of word  َ��َء. 
�E�%���� He sent 

ر س 
  ل

From the same root as that of      
 messenger :  َرُ��ل 

�	�) ���
�� Didn't you 
see ير أ  �ْ	َ : did not;  
َ�َ : you see; 

Haven't you seen? 
	���F birds ط ي ر  

�G���*  how  �َ	ُ��+��+���how are you? E :َآْ�َ� َ� in flocks - please note that it is not the name 
of a bird as in Urdu!  

�E� �H did, dealt 
ف ع 

 ل
 �� ���8���#�	�) striking them 

with َرِ��   ير م  in Hajj, i.e., striking the stone 
pillars with pebbles 

�����>�� companions 
ص ح 

 ب
sg. ��ِ�َ ;  pl.  ب��دأ��
  ح ج ر �J�� stones���I  َأْ�َ�ِ  (black stone) of Kaaba 

�E� �J�' ���
�� Didn’t He 
make? ج ع ل �ْ	َ : did not; ��َ�ْ�َ: he makes ��J�%E��  baked clay 

س ج 
 ل

bricks are also made from baked 
clay! 

���;�����* their plot ك ي د  �ُهْ�+ َآْ�َ  G�K�� straw, stalks 
ع ص 

 ف
 

E�����9�) 
to make 

something go 
astray 

ض ل 
 ل

From the same root as that of 
ِّ	#َ$�  L��*�M�# that which is 

eaten up أ ك ل   �  ;the one who eats  %ِآ�;to eat :أآ
 that which is eaten :  َ�ْ&ُآ�ل

 
 

 


